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H I G H L I G H T S

• We estimated the visual acuity of the chimango caracara using operant conditioning experiments
• Chimango caracara visual acuity ranges from 15.08 to 39.83 c/deg
• Chimango caracaras have the lowest visual acuity estimated in any raptor to date
• Their relatively lower visual acuity may reflect their foraging on the ground
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Raptors are always considered to have an extraordinary resolving power of their eyes (high visual acuity). Nev-
ertheless, raptors differ in their diet and foraging tactics, which could lead to large differences in visual acuity. The
visual acuity of an opportunist bird of prey, the Chimango caracara (Mivalgo chimango) was estimated by operant
conditioning. Three birdswere trained to discriminate two stimuli, a positive grey uniformpattern and a negative
grating pattern stimulus. The visual acuity range from 15.08 to 39.83 cycles/degrees. When compared to other
birds, they have a higher visual acuity than non-raptorial birds, but they have the lowest visual acuity found in
bird of prey so far. We discuss this result in the context of the ecology of the bird, with special focus on it is for-
aging tactic.

© 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Among vertebrates, birds are certainly themost dependent on vision
[1] although some groups, like procellariiforms and vulturesmay use ol-
factionmore than previously recognized [2, 3]. Visual acuity is oneof the
most frequent parameters that has been studied in bird vision andmany
studies assessed visual acuity using operant conditioning experiments
in various species ranging from passerines [4, 5] to raptors [6–8]. The
eyes of diurnal raptors are often considered to afford elevated spatial re-
solving power, yet only few species have been extensively studied: the
wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax), the brown falcon (Falco berigora),
the American kestrel (Falco sparverius) and some vulture species [6, 7,
9–11]. Although visual acuity in thewedge-tailed eagle is thehighest es-
timated in vertebrate to date, we cannot generalize these findings to all
raptors. Raptors differ highly in their ecology: some are exclusive pred-
ators, others are scavengers or opportunists [12]. Because diet and for-
aging represent important factors that influence spatial resolving

power in a given species (e.g. active predators have higher visual acuity
than herbivores among mammals) [13], raptors with different diets
may thus have different resolving power.

Here, we estimated the visual acuity of an opportunistic species, the
chimango caracaraMilvago chimango (order falconiformes). In contrast
to eagles, falcons and vultures that search for food in flight, chimango
caracaras are opportunists in their feeding behavior and mainly forage
on the ground [12]. This would suggest that theymight have high visual
acuity to search for small moving prey, but probably lower than preda-
tory birds such as eagles or falcons that search for prey from a perch or
in flight.

2. Methods

2.1. Animals

The three captive born chimango caracaras used in this study were
living in individual aviaries (dimensions 4 × 4 × 3mhigh) at the falcon-
ry park “le Rocher des Aigles”, France (44°48′4″N, 1°36′55″E). Birds
were weighed every day and were maintained at approximately 90%
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of their free feeding weights during the experiment (see Table 1). Be-
cause these birds are usually used in a flight show (except during the
experiment), all had previous experience of operant conditioning.

2.2. Experimental aviary and experimental device

The trial aviary (8× 20m in area and 6mhigh)was located outdoors
and covered with a net. A starting perch was placed at 10 m distance
from two wooden boxes (6 m from each other), in which twomonitors
(Samsung S22C300H)were placed to present the visual stimuli (created
on R.3.1.2 (R Development Core Team 2014) and presented on
PowerPoint 2010). Monitor sizes were 510 × 398 mm that correspond
to 2.92 × 2.28° of visual angle for the birds at 10 m. The two boxes
were 70 cm wide, 80 cm high and 120 cm long and painted in black to
create a “dark room”, in order to avoid any effect of direct sunlight on
the screens. The luminance in the two boxes while screens were turned
off wasmeasured for each test phase andwas not different between the
two boxes (Left box: 115.63 ± 8.57 Lux; right box: 109.08± 10.59 Lux,
t-test, t= 0.48, df= 44.07, p = 0.63). A feeding box with ten compart-
ments and a perch was placed below each box with the screens. Each
compartment contained a piece of chicken meat as a reward. To avoid
any effect of possible olfactory cues, each compartment was perforated.
When a bird made a correct choice, the observer (S.P.) opened a com-
partment from a distance using electric motor with a switch.

2.3. Assessment of visual acuity

Before each experiment, we ensured that the cage was oriented in
such way that birds never had to fly against the sun. The birds were
trained to fly towards one of the screens and to choose between a neg-
ative stimulus (composed of black and white stripes) and a positive
stimulus (uniform grey). The grey stimulus was either slightly darker
(10%) or slightly brighter (10%) than the pattern to make sure the
birds could not use brightness as a cue. The birds indicated a choice by
flying to one of the two perches below themonitors. The determination
of visual acuity involved two phases.

Phase 1 (training): the birds had to learn to fly from the starting
perch to the uniform stimulus while the other monitor presented a
coarse grating (1.71 cycles per degree, abbreviated c/deg). During the
first two days, the feeding boxes were presented to the birds to ensure
that they could see into the compartments. This step was necessary to
train the birds to fly to the perch. Later, the food was hidden. During
the training phase, the monitors were switched off after 5 s if the bird
made an incorrect choice, and after the bird had finished eating if the
birds made a correct choice. Two sessions of 30 trials were conducted
every day. For each trial, if the bird made a correct choice, one compart-
ment was opened and the bird received a reward (3 g of chickenmeat).
For a session of 30 trials, gratings and uniform greys were presented 15
times, on each side, while the side of the stimuluswas changed in quasi-
random order. To prevent side preferences, the positive stimulus was
presented on the same side for a maximum of three consecutives trials
[6].

Phase 2 (Test): when the birdmademore than 80% of correct choice
during 3 consecutive training sessions, the test phase could begin. Two
sessionswere conducted per day. Before each test session,we presented
5 coarse gratings to ensure that the birds were still conditioned to the
grey pattern. We conducted 5 sessions of 30 trials and 3 sessions of 28

trials, with 9 different gratings (1.71, 9.59, 17.98, 20.55, 23.97, 28.77,
41.10, 47.95 and 143.84 cycles per degree) that were presented ran-
domly across trials and sessions. Each grating was presented 26 times.
When the birds were about to leave the starting perch, the monitors
were switched off to ensure that they could not alter their decision on
the way. The observer (S.P.) was hiding in a cabin to avoid any bias to
the choice of the bird but he was not blind of the experiment in order
to open a box compartment with a reward if the birds made a correct
choice.

2.4. Eye size

Corneal diameters were measured with ImageJ 1.49 from close-up
photographs of the three individuals, according to [14]. The mean cor-
neal diameter (CD, in mm) for each species was translated to axial
length (AL), using the formula [15] for diurnal animals:

AL ¼ CD=10�0:22: ð1Þ

We then calculated the visual acuity (VA) using the allometric func-
tion [16]

VA ¼ 10 1:42� log10 ALð Þ�0:11ð Þ: ð2Þ

We compared the visual acuity obtained by the allometric function
with the visual acuity obtained by operant conditioning experiment.

2.5. Data analysis

Analyses of behavioral data were performed with R.3.1.2 (R Devel-
opment Core Team 2014) using psyphy [17] and ggplot2 [18] packages.
To determine the threshold of visual acuity (72.5% correct choices, bino-
mial test, n = 26, p b 0.05), we fitted a psychometric function for each
individual using a generalized linear model (GLM).

3. Results

The visual acuity of three chimango caracaras assessed by operant
conditioning ranged from 15.08 to 39.83 c/deg (Fig. 1, Table 1). Individ-
uals differed in their ability to learn the task. Especially, the individual
(Flow) showing the lowest value of visual acuity needed twice as
much time to be conditioned to the grey pattern than as the two others
birds (Table 1).

Mean corneal diameter was 8.37 ± 0.17 mm. Visual acuity obtained
by the allometric function was 32.55 ± 0.92 c/deg (Table 1).

4. Discussion

Using operant conditioning tests, we estimated the visual acuity in
chimango caracaras ranging from 15.08 to 39.83 c/deg. The three indi-
viduals tested differed in their visual acuity, particularly one individual
showed an extremely low visual acuity compared to the two other
birds. This individual took more time to be conditioned and made
more errors than the others in the test phase (see Fig. 1 and Table 1).
We may have underestimated the visual acuity of this individual be-
cause of motivation problems, or this birdmay also have a vision defect.
Nevertheless, this bird did not behave differently in other situations

Table 1
Information on birds used in the experiment.

Bird Age
(year)

Corneal diameter
(mm)

Free feeding
weight (g)

Weight in
experiment (g)

Weight lost
(%)

Number of training session before
conditioned

Visual acuity operant
conditioning (c/deg)

Visual acuity allometric
function (c/deg)

Richard 4 8.2 320 275 14.06 10 39.83 31.62
Kougounia 2 8.2 290 280 3.45 12 30.65 31.62
Flow 2 8.7 285 270 5.26 22 15.07 34.40
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